Bulky waste
Bulky waste is picked-up at the property approximately 4 weeks after having
received the written application.
Bulky waste includes:
- Electrical and cooling appliances
- Bicycles
- Ovens, stoves
- Furniture, mattresses
- Carpets, wall-to-wall carpets
- Metals
Bulky waste does not include…
… but goes into the household waste bin:
- Small parts, waste in bags or cartons
… but has to be brought to the Entsorgungspark (Recycling Park) Hameln:
- Construction-materials
(like windows, doors, parquet, laminate and similar)
- Items made of glass, ceramic, porcelain, clay, marble, concrete or plaster
How the bulky rubbish collection service works:
 first inform us in writing about the bulky objects you wish us to
collect (by postcard included in the waste calendar, by mail under
sperrmuell@kaw-hameln.de, by fax or by using the online-form)
 you will be informed about the collection date by ordinary mail
approximately one week before
 make the items available for collection on your collection date, sorted to wood,
metal, other bulky waste and electrical appliances

Entsorgungspark Hameln
Zum Sachsengrund 15, 31789 Hameln –
between Afferde and Hilligsfeld
Opening hours:
April-October:
Tues.- Fri. 2 - 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.
November-March:Tues.- Fri. 2 - 4 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.
At our Recycling Park you can deliver yourself nearly everything occurring in a
household. Valuable waste materials are accepted free of charge. Waste which
has to be disposed of is accepted at favourable prices. An overview can be found
on our websites.
Acceptance free of charge:
Acceptance against a fee:

Green waste, wastepaper, waste glass, metals,
electrical items, yellow bag materials
Household waste, bulky waste, building rubble,
waste wood

English

Waste separation at home:
What can I put in my bags or bins?
Waste is produced in every household. With this brochure we will help you to facilitate
the separation of waste at your site.
We pick up from your property:






Wastepaper in the wastepaper bin
Bio-waste in the organic waste bin
Residual waste in the residual waste bin
Packaging materials in the yellow bags
Furniture, electrical appliances and other bulky waste from the household via
the bulky waste removal

Please put your bio, paper and residual waste bins, the yellow bags and the bulky
waste out by 6.30 a.m. on your collection date at the front of your property.
For the following waste we established collecting points:



Please bring hazardous waste to the local collection centres
Please dispose of glass bottles / glasses in the collection containers

On our website www.hameln-pyrmont.de/KreisAbfallWirtschaft you will find
information about collection points in your vicinity. Here you can find also the
corresponding information on other offers of the KAW and many additional tips for the
disposal of waste. For example you can create yourself under
kaw.hameln-pyrmont.de/KreisAbfallWirtschaft/Abfuhrtermin_Modul
a yearly calendar with your pick-up dates or set up an e-mail reminder of upcoming
pick-up dates.
You can reach the KreisAbfallWirtschaft under:
Tel. (05151) 9561-0
Fax: (05151) 9561-38

zentrale@kaw-hameln.de
kaw.hameln-pyrmont.de

Ohsener Str. 98, 31789 Hameln

Mon. - Thu.7.30 a. m - 5.00 p.m.,
Fri. 7.30 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Wastepaper

Yellow bag

Organic waste

Residual waste

Hazardous waste

Glass bottles, glasses

The wastepaper bins or
containers are collected
every 4 weeks.

The Yellow bags are
collected every 2 weeks.

The organic waste bins are
collected every 2 weeks.

The residual waste bins
are collected every 2
weeks, containers every
week or every 2 weeks.

The
collection
of
hazardous waste takes
place once a month.

Please bring your glass to
the glass containers.

These include:

These include:

These include:

These include:

These include:

These include:

- Writing and printing
paper
- Newspapers,
magazines
- Books without cover
- Catalogues, brochures
- Paper, board and
cardboard packaging

- Milk and juice cartons
- Yoghurt, cream,
margarine cups
- Plastic foils, bottles and
cups
- Empty paint cans and
dispersion paint buckets
- Tins

- All food leftovers
- Tea and coffee grounds
(with filter)
- Pastry and bread
leftovers
- Fruit and vegetable
scraps
- Bunches of flowers
- Pot plants
- Egg and nut shells
- Windfalls
- Lawn cutting
- Leaves, needles
- Weed, branches

-

- Out-of-date drugs
- Batteries, accumulators
- Energy saving lamps,
Fluorescent tubes, LEDs
- Fire extinguishers
- Wood and plant
protection products
- Paints and varnishes
- Cleaning agents and
detergents
- Adhesives
- Car batteries

- Beverage bottles
- Preserving jars from
vegetables or sauces
- Jam jars

Please dispose of only
empty packagings.

Not allowed…
… but to be put in the
residual waste bin:
- Baking paper, photos
- Hygienic paper
- Wallpapers
- Coated paper
- Diapers
… in the Yellow bag:
- Milk and juice cartons
- Plastic bags

Not allowed…
… but to be put in the
residual waste bin:
- Diapers
- Toys
- Foam pads
… in the wastepaper bin:
- Board and paper
packaging
… in the waste glass
container:
- Glass packagings like
jam jars

Not allowed…
… but to be put in the
residual waste bin:
- Cat litter
- Litter from rabbits,
hamsters and other
pets
- Hygienic articles like
sanitary towels, diapers,
cotton wool pads

Hygienic articles
Cigarette filters
Vacuum cleaner bags
Cat litter
Litter from rabbits,
hamsters or other pets
- Diapers
- Wallpapers

Not allowed…
… but to be put in the
Yellow bag:
- empty containers of
paints, varnishes and
wood preservatives

Not allowed...
…but can be returned via
the take-back system in
trade
- Waste oil

Not allowed…
… but to be put in the
residual waste bin:
- Light bulbs
- Covers, closures
… but to be disposed of at
the Recycling Park
Hameln:
- Window glass
- Porcelain
- Lead crystal
- Heat-resistant glass

